Sportsmanship Award Banquet

The St. Joseph Athletic Department will sponsor the 23rd annual George Bush Sportsmanship Award Banquet on Wednesday, June 4th at 6:30 PM. The banquet (dessert and pop only) will take place in the Family Center on the east campus. Nominees for the Sportsmanship Award selected by coaches in grades 4-8 on athletic teams at St. Joseph Parish will be honored at this time. Sportsmanship Award recipients for both boys and girls will also be presented. Jason Kalsow, assistant men’s basketball coach at the University of Toledo will be the featured speaker.

While admission to the banquet is free, reservations will be necessary. Families of nominees will have until Monday, June 2 to call in their reservation. Reservations can be taken over the phone by calling Jeff Seemann at 419-882-0661 and leaving a message on the recorder or by email at jcseemann@gmail.com. Please state the number in your party. Families of fourth, fifth and sixth graders should bring (1) two liter bottle of pop and families of seventh and eighth graders should bring a dessert.

All parishioners are welcome to attend the banquet. Coaches of teams are encouraged to attend. Parishioners who do not have family members that are Sportsmanship Award nominees are also welcome to attend the banquet. Reservations are necessary, however. Please call the number above. Hope to see you there! Sportsmanship award nominees are listed below.

4th Grade Girls
Mollie Malone, Volleyball, Coaches Zoldowski and Schnorberger
Tamara Salameh, Basketball, Coaches Potualski and Burnard

5th Grade Girls
Abby Goecki, Cross Country, Coach Bryan Riley
Emma Hoyt, Basketball, Coach Mike Pawlecki
Kelsey Leamy, Basketball, Coach Tom Hurley
Amanda Pawlecki, Volleyball, Coach Denise Holmes

6th Grade Girls
Angelina Delbosque, Basketball, Coach Jeff Almas
Alana Faist, Track, Coach Brian McCann
Emilyn Lagger, Volleyball, Coach Cheri Palko
Paige Payden, Basketball, Coach Mike White
Hannah Salameh, Cross Country, Coach Brian Riley

7th Grade Girls
Grace Burnard, Basketball, Coach Mike Pawlecki
Caroline Goetz, Volleyball, Coach Peter Szymanski
Laney Poitinger, Basketball, Coach Carrie Hamady

8th Grade Girls
Holley Kevern, Volleyball, Coach Lisa Di Salle
Alana Okuley, Cross Country, Coach Joe Shoots
Alana Okuley, Track, Coach Brian McCann
McKenzie Shoots, Cross Country, Coach David McGranahan
Amanda Ward, Basketball, Coach Joe Shoots  
Paige Wojcik, Volleyball, Coach Jeff Wojcik  
Taylor Wood, Basketball, Coach Randy Okuley

4th Grade Boys  
Mateo Gomez, Basketball, Coach Rob Gemerchak  
Jimmy Goodyear, Basketball, Coach Shane Meyer  
Owen Lonsway, Basketball, Coach Jamie Floyd  
Ben Malek, Cross Country, Coach Brian Riley

5th Grade Boys  
Evan Carroll, Football, Coach Steve Gefell  
Grant Leslie, Basketball, Coach Matt Snyder  
Ryan Snyder, Cross Country, Coach Brian Riley  
Connor Szymbowiak, Baseball, Coach Jim Beakas  
Kasper Vermeulen, Basketball, Coach James Stewart

6th Grade Boys  
Patrick Osinski, Track, Coach Brian McCann  
Christian Ramirez, Basketball, Coach John Thebes  
Carter Seymour, Basketball, Coach Marty Gallagher

7th Grade Boys  
Dominic Dipofi, Basketball, Coach Randy Okuley  
Noah Johnson, Basketball, Coach Kevin Johnson  
Andy Schuster, Track, Coach Brian McCann  
Grant Sonnenberg, Basketball, Coach Tony Pawlak

8th Grade Boys  
Ryan Cendol, Cross Country, Coach Joe Shoots  
Zach Kalas, Basketball, Coach Steve Spieldenner  
Robert Kelly, Baseball, Coach Bob Miller  
Cooper Sadowski, Basketball, Coach Joe Napoli  
Max Westjohn, Basketball, Coach Marty Gallagher  
Antonio Peron, Max Westjohn, Nate Nachtrab, Colin McIntyre, Joey Bonitati, and Jake Dempsey, Football, Coach Jeff Dempsey